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師父的話
～ 衆生恩 ～
我們生活在民主社會裡，一切講究分工合作。這
種分工合作的制度，使我們更容易體驗到衆生對我們
的恩惠。我們吃的，喝的，穿的，都是衆生所促成
的，是衆生給了我們舒適的生活。
此外，没有朋友的鼓勵我們難以上進，没有壞蛋
的暗示，我們不知警惕。因此，世間的一切衆生，無
論是好是壞，都有恩於我們，所以佛家的慈悲可說是
真正的廣博，因為它包含了報答衆生之恩。假如我們
能接受這一個觀念，將不會覺得生活枯燥。
一個懂得感恩的人會為了報答他人而更積極的發
揮自己所擁有的一切，創造了自己，也幫助了他人。
報恩使我們成功，感恩給我們嘗試的力量，通過報
恩，大家都能找到人生的目的而成功。
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《心無罣礙》
～《般若波羅蜜多心經》講記(21)～
上

藏下慧法師
(講於馬來西亞正信佛友會)
(…續上期)
叁、正釋
2. 顯義
1.1.1.1.1.
略觀處界等空
無眼耳鼻舌身意，無色聲香味觸法
無眼界乃至無意識界
無無明，亦無無明盡，乃至無老死，亦無老死盡。
……
汝今實不能
諸佛依二諦

知空空因緣 及知於空義
為眾生說法 一以世俗諦

是故自生惱
二第一義諦

… … 論主又繼續說，佛法講緣起是甚深的，鈍根的眾生是難聽得

懂。所以，諸佛依二諦，也就是依真諦與俗諦，為眾生說法。一以
世俗諦，二以第一義諦。… …

假使用數學的方法來講，軌跡能夠畫出來，是世間
可以看得到的相。可是裡頭有一個函數 f(x)是看不到的。
所有的 x 和 y 都靠這個 f(x)的原則而得到它的特定值，這
樣在座標上才可以畫成圖。這些圖案，我們看得到，可
是裡頭的原理原則，不是一般人看得到的，這個就是第
一義諦。
若人不能知
若不依俗諦

分別於二諦
不得第一義

則於深佛法
不得第一義
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不知真實義
則不得涅槃

我們如不知道去分別二諦，不知道是世俗諦還是勝
義諦（第一義諦），那麼在甚深的緣起法中，我們不知
道真實義。其實，「不依世俗諦，不得第一義」。假如
我們不能夠在軌跡的點上，假設它的 x 和 y，然後把一個
值帶進去，我們能不能找出它的函數來呢？一定要從軌
跡去解，然後找出 f(x)的函數。一個拋物線經過 0 點而且
A 帶 0 的話，經過任何的兩點，然後套進去，我們可以經
過 f(y)的值，然後得到 f(x)。一樣的道理，我們假使不能
在世間的緣生法上去悟入、去研究、去探討的話，我們
也同樣不能見到緣起法則，所以不得第一義，也就不能
得到涅槃，不能讓煩惱停止。
不能正觀空
世尊知是法

鈍根則自害
甚深微妙相

如不善咒術
非鈍根所及

不善捉毒蛇
是故不欲說

不了解空義的人，就像這些鈍根的人一樣。因為不
了解，所以自己就會害怕。不能了解，就會恐慌，就懷
疑假如空的話，四諦就建立不起來，就沒有三寶。就像
一個不善於唸咒的人，不善於抓毒蛇的人，也不知道吹
笛就能讓眼鏡蛇跳舞的人，因為他都不懂，所以會恐
慌。世尊懂得這些，但對這些不懂空性的人，他很難解
釋給他們聽。世尊也有講，但是他們不能夠理解。
汝謂我著空
以有空義故

而為我生過
一切法得成

汝今所說過
若無空義者

於空則無有
一切則不成

論主反過來責問這些反對他的人。他說：你說我說
空，說我執著空，就會破壞一切，就會沒有四諦也沒有
三寶，會產生種種的過失。但是，你現在所說的這些過
失，在對空有正確觀照的人都不會產生。為甚麼呢？因
為有空的緣故，一切法才能夠建立起來。假使沒有空
義，一切法不能成立。
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苦假如不是緣生，苦就是有自性；有自性的話，它
就永遠存在，我們就不能斷苦。苦不能斷，滅諦就不可
得。沒有證入滅諦，聖人不可得，因此四諦也不能建立
起來。
雖然有自性空，但自性空不妨礙緣生法的存在。它
仍然存在，就是因為自性空才可能存在。假使是自性不
空，有自性就是自成的東西，那就不能建立起來了。既
然聖人、滅諦真實存在，那我們就不必修了。但是我們
必須修，然後經過斷煩惱，最後滅苦成聖。但煩惱怎麼
斷呢？假如煩惱有自性的話，它就不可能斷。然而，要
成聖人，必定要斷煩惱，煩惱必定要能夠斷。既然已是
聖人又何必修呢？若一切有自性，四諦建立不起，凡夫
四諦也不能建立起來，這樣也沒有八聖賢存在。
但是事實不是這樣！因為自性空，諸法沒有它永遠
不變的自性，所以才能隨著因果法則一直轉變。假如我
們有自性可得，我就不會變老，我將永遠年輕，說不定
我永遠做嬰兒，說不定還在母親的胎裡面還生不出來。
因為永遠在那邊，因為有自性就不可能變，那又怎麼
生？生也不成，滅也不成，通通不可以。
但是我們沒有自性，是因緣結合以後，一直變，就
有生、住、異、滅，隨因緣生，隨因緣滅，所以才有萬
法的存在。所以一定要自性空，一切因緣所生之法，才
能成立起來。(下期續)
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大乘佛法的內涵
上

藏下慧法師 主講
(1989 年 10 月 19 日講於新加坡寬濟堂)

1) 大乘佛法的流傳
世間一切事物的存在皆由因緣促成，佛教之存在也依
因緣而有。釋迦牟尼佛成道以後，發大慈悲心，到處
講經說法，希望我們眾生能了解世間的真相。但是，
要了解佛陀所證悟的道理並不容易。因此，除了靠講
者的口才外，更重要的是聽者的根性。倘若根機不適
合，無論怎麼好的說法，聽者還是無法領悟接受的。
因此，佛說法就有種種不同的內容以適應不同根機、
不同程度的眾生。比如《華嚴經》是說給菩薩聽的，
不是菩薩根機的我們就很難理解。一般上，我們多屬
於人天乘的根機。對於諸惡莫作、眾善奉行、吃素、
拜佛、受戒等還比較容易接受，但說到空、無我的道
理時，我們就開始糊塗了。這不是空不好，而是我們
的程度不夠。因此，釋迦牟尼佛為了普度眾生，所說
的法就有種種不同，而這不同的法再由眾生表現出
來，差別就更大了。
佛在世的當時，印度遁世風氣很盛，許多人都離開家
庭到深山修瑜伽、修苦行。為了適應這種風氣，釋迦
牟尼佛當時所說的法就以小乘佛法居多。雖然釋迦牟
尼佛也提到大乘佛法，但由於大乘根機的眾生少，所
以被記錄下來的佛法就較少。當時的佛經都是靠人們
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的記憶力記下來，而這跟個人的偏愛就有很大的關
係。所以，那個時候所流行的佛法都多屬小乘佛法。
雖然如此，大乘佛法並非沒有根據。大乘佛法與小乘
佛法皆起源於佛陀的開悟。而事實上，從佛陀的歷史
看來，釋迦牟尼佛是著重於大乘佛法。只可惜當時缺
少大乘根機的眾生，導致大乘佛法的精神無法真正發
揮及流行起來。但是，佛陀本身的所作所為卻完完整
整的表現出大乘佛法的精神與特色。釋迦牟尼佛成佛
時才三十多歲。當時，他可以馬上進入涅槃。可是，
為了普度我們可憐的眾生，他到處講經說法，繼續活
到八十歲。這不正是大乘佛法的菩薩精神嗎？因此，
大乘佛法是非常正確的佛教，它有兩點之大：
第一、 大乘佛法無論在修持方法上或在證入之果位
方面都比小乘來得殊勝。
第二、 內容之大。大乘佛法的內容包涵了菩薩、聲
聞、人天的教法。因此，大乘佛法的修行者不應毀謗
小乘佛法，因為小乘佛法也是佛法，只是它是適合小
乘根機者的佛法，而也是大乘佛法的一部分。
簡短的說，歷史證明，大乘佛法是真實的佛法，它表
達出佛陀所證悟的內涵，一切精神與特色。它是正
統、純粹的佛法。因此，我們修學大乘佛法應有絕對
的信心，不必懷疑。
2) 大乘佛法的內涵
a) 對物的觀點
甚麼叫大乘佛法？大乘佛法與小乘佛法有甚麼不同
呢？小乘佛法的特色在於出離心，強調對事物的不
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貪戀、不執著、放下一切。大乘佛法也注重不貪
染、發出離心，但更重要的是要進一步的發菩提
心、慈悲心。所以，大乘佛法的內涵也就是出離
心、菩提心與慈悲心的融合。
大乘佛法談出離心是指對事物的不佔有。雖然不執
著、不貪戀，但並不表示一定要放棄。反之，應該
善加運用這些暫時性的存在物來作一番功德，利益
眾生。因此，對於物質方面，大乘佛法與小乘佛法
就有不同的觀點。
比如錢財，小乘修行者是不能捉拿錢財，要儘量避
免接觸的。但大乘修行者卻可以。不過，我們必須
明白，這些錢並不是我們的。我們不能執著，應該
好好的利用這些錢利樂眾生，做功德。錢本身並沒
有問題。重要的是在於我們的內心有沒有貪念，能
不能好好運用這些錢。這就好比銀行存錢，錢並不
屬於銀行的，都是眾生的。因此，我們應該把它用
在利益眾生的方面。
由此可見，單單對錢而言，大乘與小乘對它的運用
與價值觀就有完全不同的看法。然而我們不能就此
判斷誰是誰非。這是各人根性與習性的問題。

（…下期續）
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《妙雲選讀》

佛教與教育
上

下

印 順導師

佛教是宗教，但與一般神教，是不相同的。他不只
是要你信仰，而更要你修 學，所以信佛也稱為「學
佛」。
佛教是著重修學的，所以剋實的說，佛教是一種 教
育。佛所教的是什麼？要我們學些什麼？最主要的是：
「戒學」、「定學」、 「慧學」──「三學」。
佛教的「三學」，與一般所說的德育、體育、智育
── 「三育」，大意相通，這是有人比對研究過的。所
以，在學佛的過程中，稱為「 學人」；到了修學完成，
也就是畢業了，就稱為「無學」。特別是，佛被稱為
「 天人師」，「導師」；而信佛學佛的，自稱為「佛弟
子」。弟子中，有小學的「 聲聞弟子」，大學的「菩薩
弟子」。依在家出家，男女等來分別，就有優婆塞等
「七眾弟子」。可見佛與信眾的關係，是老師與弟子，
而不是神教那樣的主人與 僕人。我想，說佛教是教育，
把「佛教與教育」作為論題來講，是不應該看作牽 強附
會的！
從廣義來說，「世間一切微妙善語，皆是佛說」，
可說一切良善的知識，德 性，技能，都總攝於佛的教育
範圍內。如從佛陀施教的重心來說，最深徹而圓滿 的佛
教，應該是「覺」的教育。佛的意義是覺者，是圓滿徹
悟宇宙人生的真意義 ，而到達究極無上者的尊稱。佛的
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教育，不外乎本著自己圓滿的覺悟內容，適應 眾生的根
機，來教育大家，引導大家來修學，同登正覺成佛的地
步。所以佛教是 先覺覺後覺的覺的教育。如隨俗而用一
般的術語來說，那可說，佛教是最圓滿的 完人教育。太
虛大師說：「仰止唯佛陀，完成在人格；人成佛即成，
是名真現實 」。成佛就是人格的究竟完成，虛大師是這
樣明確的表達了佛教的真意義！
學佛，是向佛學習。佛是我們的最高典範，信解了
究竟圓滿的佛德，才能以 佛為師而常隨佛學。說到佛
德，古來有「大雄大力大慈悲」；「智德恩德斷德」 等
種種說明。太虛大師總攝為「大悲大智大雄力」，極為
精確！分別的來說： (…下期續)
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《學佛行儀》選讀（十）
【坐禪第十六】
凡沙門、居士坐禪，先須鬆去衣帶襪帶，肅清衣服，
以軟物為坐坐墊。坐定，默念偈云：「正身端坐，當願
眾生，坐菩提座，心無所著。」然後以左足安右腿上，
復以右足安左腿上名跏趺坐，或安下名半趺坐。
次以右掌安左掌上，仰掌向上，以兩拇指面相接。坐
時腰須直豎，脊背如壁，頭少俯，令領與頸觸為度。唇
齒相著，兩目微開，觀心下視，正身端坐。不得偏斜，
不得移動，不得靠背，不得鼾鼻。
坐定後，或數息或持咒，或念佛或作觀，或習定或參
話頭，由各人自擇，其法甚多，不在此列。
下坐時，須先開目，以手掌摩擦面門數下，次將身
體略略移動，然後將足放下，起立將衣肅清，又平坐少
刻，方起立而行。
若與眾同坐，非鳴磬，不得先開目。坐中咳嗽呵欠，
皆須以袖掩口。
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學佛利益之自我檢視
佛陀教化弟子有四種不同的階段利益，也就是佛教
名相常聽到的「四悉檀」。
在龍樹菩薩所著作的《大智度論》卷 1 中：. 有四種
悉檀：一者世界悉檀、二者各各為人悉檀、三者對治悉
檀、四. 者第一義悉檀。
1. 在最初進入佛門必定是因為某一個因緣觸發宿世的
善根，而生起極度的歡喜心，這是第一階段的「歡
喜益」。
2. 慢慢的透過 1 懺悔.消除業障、2 修福.累積資糧、3
持戒.端正三業、4 聞法.明白道理，就會發現自己有
許多習性需要調整，這是第二階段的「滅惡益」。
3. 自己端正三業後，所修的福德功德就會漸趨淳淨不
帶雜質，散發出來的善業力自然越來越堅固，這是
「生善益」。
4. 最後透過聽聞大乘究竟法，聞思修體證，就能夠得
到「入理益」~明白第一義諦究竟真理。
四悉檀也可以做為自己的檢視：當自己親近一個道場
時，是否能生起歡喜、信心？是否有斷惡、修善、明白
道理？
如果發現自己連最基本的「歡喜益」都沒有，那就要
檢視：如果是因為習氣受到師長、大眾磨練而苦惱，那
麼就應該更加精進。如果是因為自己習氣剛強，覺得道
場、師長、道友都不能順著我的意思走，處處都覺得別
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人不能合我意，這樣不但最基本的歡喜益都得不到，反
而是在道場中造業。
每個人過去生帶來都有優缺點，親近道場最重要的是
清楚自己的目標，是要來學佛、調整觀念、行為。而且
每個人在世俗裡打滾了那麼多年，卻不一定認識自己、
了解自己。學佛就是要先認識自己，並且善用自己的優
點，試著從自己性格上比較敏銳的優點切入，讓自己在
修行上得到一份自信。然後勇於接受道場、師長的糾
正，繼續增上。
我們應虛心、耐心的學習，好好的將每一段學習過程
串聯起來，去抓到修行的根本思想，如此無論到哪裡、
學什麼，都能夠有所受用。
最怕的是從一開始就不知道「自己要的是什麼」？
卻又不聽人勸。在道場中只是希望發展自我，過度在意
是非勝負，縱然偶爾感動，久而久之也就迷失了初衷，
而被自己的「剛強」障礙住，永遠停留在門外。
佛法要帶給我們的利益是很直接明確的，縱然是被
調教、被大眾磨練而受苦，但是這種苦卻是帶著信心與
深層法益上的歡喜的，不同於感官上的歡喜。
真正要修行不可能永遠要人「哄著你、抬舉你、捧
你」。最後還是得要修行~「滅惡、生善、入理」。要不
然，到底我們學佛是為了什麼呢？世間能得到的名利地
位，難道還需要進來道場跟別人搶破頭嗎？這樣值得
嗎？...
[文源：網路]
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印順導師法語
唯有人類自己，才能發出離心，發菩
提心。唯有人類，才有超越相對而契入絕
對(最初悟證)的可能。人生是怎樣的難
得！
(佛法是救世之光)(頁 281)
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教育委員會
1. 2018 年 HSC 成績
本寺課業輔導教室學生 2018 年 HSC 會考表現優越，
成績如下：
9 位 90% > 100％ (最高成績 98.9%)
7 位 80％ >90％
3 位 70％ >80％
2. 課業輔導教室 2019 年第一學期
華藏寺課業輔導教室第一學期已於 1 月 14 日開學。這
個學期共有 27 班，22 位老師及 93 位學生。今年初，教
委會面試及錄取了 5 位新老師，其中 3 位是本課業輔導
教室之校友。
3. 教委會暨老師會議
2 月 3 日，本教育委員會召開 2019 年第一次老師會
議。討論各班的教學進度及問題。我們希望透過這樣的
會議，讓老師們交流彼此的教學經驗，互相學習。同
時，希望所有老師對本寺課業輔導教室能有一定程度的
了解與共識，同心協力促成本輔導教室的校風。在此會
議中我們也商討了 2 月底畢業及頒獎典禮之籌備工作。
4. 華藏寺佛教青年團常年大會兼頒獎典禮
本寺於 2 月 24 日舉行第 33 屆佛青團常年大會兼課業
輔導教室畢業暨頒獎典禮。今年亦是本寺課業輔導教室
成立之第 40 周年。
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大會中能融法師代表創辦人上藏下慧長老致辭，向大家
說明本課業輔導中心的緣起、宗旨與規矩，強調全面性
教育的重要。是日，佛青團新理事亦正式宣誓就職。
今年各年級的學生以『誠實』為他們班級表演的主
題，鼓勵同學們探討誠實在生活中的重要性，它如何協
助我們創造一個成功愉快的人生。教委會也於當天頒發
品學兼優獎給各年級的學生。
5. 華藏寺佛教青年團
5.1. 清潔澳洲日及本土植物照顧
3 月 3 日 是清潔澳洲日。24 位學生在 5 位老師帶領下
參 與 此 清 潔 運 動 ， 清 潔 了 Homebush Boys 中 學 ，
Flemington 及 Homebush 的街道，撿了 6 包普通垃圾及
7 包回收垃圾。
今年的本土植物照顧活動日期如下：
1) 27-04-2019 (十一年級)
2) 25-05-2019 (十年級)
3) 29-06-2019 (七年級)
4) 28-07-2019 (全國植樹節)
5) 21-09-2019 (九年級)
6) 26-10-2019 (八年級)
6. 華藏寺課業輔導教室候補報名時間
 本寺課業輔導教室乃為中學生而設(七年級至十二年
級)。五年級及六年級的小學生可先做候補報名，待中
學時才正式註冊上課。
 有興趣者請於以下時間來電預約報名時間，本寺的電
話為 02-97466334。
• 星期一至星期五：下午四點至七點
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 您也可以在以下日期時間來報名:
• 07/06/2019 (Friday 星期五) 4.30pm
• 01/11/2019 (Friday 星期五) 4.30pm
 本寺將為學生及家長解釋詳細班規後方做候補登記或
正式註冊，所有學生及家長必須出席此講解會議。
敬祝大家
學業進步
華藏寺教育委員會 敬啟 30-03-2019
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華藏寺宗教教育基金
華藏寺宗教教育基金會致力於鼓勵及推廣紐省公立學
校的佛學教育，讓小朋友們有更多機會學習佛法。
目前，佛學師資還是嚴重缺乏，許多學校尚渴望著佛
學老師到學校指導他們的學生。有興趣協助者，請與我
們聯絡。
另外，我們很高興告訴大家我們已修訂現有的教材，
並正式印成附圖片的課本方便老師們使用了！願更多小
朋友得到佛陀的智慧、慈悲與安祥之薰陶，培養祥和的
心情，進而創造一個安祥、和諧及多元文化的澳洲社
會。
此宗教教育捐款可獲抵稅。捐款抬頭請寫：
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
華藏寺宗教教育基金會敬啟
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華藏寺菩提園
華藏寺菩提園是為學前幼稚園(4 歲以上)至高中學生
而設。學生根據他們的年齡在不同的班級上課。每班
每周策劃有不同的教學主題，讓大家學習佛陀的基礎
教法，同時，透過一系列的活動，學習互相尊重、關
懷與合作的精神。希望大家都能養成正確的佛法知見
及價值觀。
2019 年上課時間
每隔周的星期日（學校假期放假）
上午 9：20－11：30
第一學期
03-02-2019
24-02-2019
10-03-2019
24-03-2019
07-04-2019
第二學期
05-05-2019
19-05-2019
02-06-2019
16-06-2019
30-06-2019

第三學期
28-07-2019
11-08-2019
25-08-2019
08-09-2019
22-09-2019
第四學期
20-10-2019
03-11-2019
17-11-2019
01-12-2019
15-12-2019

報名細節
有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表。
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢
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華藏寺菩提園中文班
您希望您的小孩學中文嗎?
歡迎參加我們的《菩提園中文班》
招生年齡為幼稚園以上之學童(5 歲以上至高中)
 此中文班宗旨在於
 培養小孩中文聽、說、讀、寫之能力。
 提升他們對於中華文化道德及禮儀的認知。
我們的中文班將以繁體字及注音符號, 為主要
教學方式; 除了基本的教學內容外，課程中也
將運用一些生動有趣的活動: 如說故事、唱
歌、遊戲、書法…等, 進一步提升學童日常生
活溝通能力。希望透過這些課程及活動，能
提高小孩們學習中文的興趣、樂趣與熱忱。
2019 年上課時間
本中文班將依照學校學期制，
隔周的星期日上課
時間為下午 12 時至 2 時整
第一學期
第二學期
03-02-2019 05-05-2019
24-02-2019 19-05-2019
10-03-2019 02-06-2019
24-03-2019 16-06-2019
07-04-2019 30-06-2019

第三學期
28-07-2019
11-08-2019
25-08-2019
08-09-2019
22-09-2019

第四學期
20-10-2019
03-11-2019
17-11-2019
01-12-2019
15-12-2019

報名細節: 有興趣的家長和監護人，請填寫報名表
若有疑問，請向能融法師諮詢。
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釋迦牟尼佛聖誕
(衛塞節－浴佛法會)
農曆四月初八日是本師釋迦牟尼佛之聖誕。為慶
祝這一吉祥的日子，本寺擇訂是日(12/05/2019) 星期
日在本寺舉行浴佛法會。
願承佛陀的大悲恩德令與會大眾內心獲得清淨，
宿業得以消除，福慧得以增長，社會因而安寧，世界
因之和平。
是日上午八點半準時開經，諷誦《佛遺教經》、
《八大人覺經》及執持本師聖號，並舉行浴佛慶典。
當天我們亦將為本寺四月份生日之會員舉行慶生，願
佛菩薩護佑大家如意安康
午供後，本寺備有素食供眾。歡迎眾善信攜眷邀
諸親友共臨勝會，同沾法露，廣植福田。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下
華藏寺 敬啟
2019 年 03 月 30 日
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上

藏下慧長老七秩晉九祝壽法會

普 佛 法 會
本寺創寺住持 上藏下慧長老於公元一九七七年從
臺灣移民澳洲。初到澳洲時期積極協助當時抵澳的印
支難民，給予他們許多的精神及生活上的鼓勵與幫
助；同時創辦了課業輔導教室，免費提供難民子弟們
學業及品格上的指導。一九八一年，積極推動新南威
爾斯大學佛學社的成立，並在數位護法居士的幫助下
草創了華藏寺。
一九九二年，華藏寺在 Homebush 現址正式落
成，提供大家一個正規的學佛環境。上藏下慧長老一向
強調正見的重要，希望大家多聽聞佛法，建立起對佛
法的正確認識，發菩提心，力行八正道，將佛法落實
在生活中。四十年來，師父的恩惠，慈悲與智慧是大
家深深感懷的。
因此，在師父七秩晉九大壽的吉祥日子，為表達
弟子等對師父的敬意，感念師父的教誨與恩德，本寺
將禮拜《八十八佛大懺悔文》，舉行普佛法會。希望
藉著鼓勵大家淨化身心，發菩提心，更祈願佛菩薩護
佑師父法體康泰，嵩壽無量，法輪常轉，六時吉祥。
法會擇訂於 23/05/2019（星期四）舉行。上午
九點整開經。
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屆時本寺將備有素食午餐供眾，歡迎諸位善信蒞
臨勝會，同沾法露。
謹此
恭頌閣下
闔府安泰
法喜充滿
華藏寺 敬啟
2019 年 3 月 30 日
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初一十五日共修觀音法門
天災人禍，世界何時得以安寧？熱惱煎逼，誰不想
得到清涼？觀音菩薩的手中執有淨瓶與楊枝，這是表示
了菩薩普救世間的偉大悲行。世間如火宅，眾生心中充
滿了熱惱。觀音菩薩時以瓶中的甘露水，遍洒人間，使
在熱惱中的一切有情皆獲清涼。眾生欲得菩薩的護念，
無有恐怖，應修學觀音菩薩的大悲法門。但大悲應如何
修學呢？《觀世音菩薩普門品》中開示我們眾生，要常
常憶念觀世音菩薩，要離貪嗔癡，不要貪圖五欲享受，
要有慈悲心，時時想到一切苦惱的眾生，予以平等的同
情，盡我們的能力幫助眾生．我們要學習觀音菩薩的悲
心，養成菩薩的大悲精神。希望大家從學修大悲行中，
做成大悲救苦的觀音菩薩。
初一、十五日是佛教徒到佛寺憶念佛陀的教法，凈化
身心的日子。本寺每逢初一、十五日上午九點正開始諷
誦《觀世音菩薩普門品》，十點半舉行佛前大供。午供
後，本寺備有素食供眾。希望大家同來修學觀世音菩薩
的大悲法門。願觀世音菩薩的甘露水滴在我們的心中，
使我們的煩惱因觀世音菩薩的殊勝功德而減輕，得到一
分的清凈與安寧；亦希望在觀世音菩薩的護佑下世界日
趨和平。
謹此
闔府安泰

恭頌閣下
華藏寺敬啟
2019 年 03 月 30 日
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佛菩薩聖誕紀念日
為了方便大家，本寺之佛菩薩聖誕法會皆提前於
星期日舉行，日期如會訊所附之法會時間表。然於諸
佛菩薩聖誕之正日：釋迦牟尼佛(農曆二月初八，四
月初八，十二月初八)、藥師佛（農曆九月三十
日）、阿彌陀佛（農曆十一月十七日）、觀世音菩薩
（農曆二月十九日，六月十九日，九月十九日）、地
藏王菩薩聖誕（農曆七月三十日），本寺亦於上午十
點半皆舉行佛前大供，午供後，本寺備有素食供眾。
歡迎大家同來憶念諸佛菩薩之勝德，同沾法露，廣植
福田。

會員慶生會
歷年來本寺皆於農曆每個月的第一個星期日，上
午九點正，為會員們舉行慶生會，誦念《藥師如來本
願經》、藥師如來聖號。願承藥師琉璃光如來之恩德
令與會大眾，災難蠲除，福壽綿長，如意安康。歡迎
佛友們（尤其是當月生日的佛友）一起來參加每個月
的消災延壽法會。
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英文達磨靜坐班
English Dharma & Meditation Classes
時間：每星期六上午九點四十五分至十一點一刻
內容：靜坐、佛法開示、佛法討論
這是一個輕鬆愉快的班級。歡迎通曉英語者共同來學
習佛法，認識新朋友。

*****************************************************************

佛法討論會
Dharma Discussion Class
本寺弘法組發起佛法討論會，鼓勵佛友們一同來切磋
佛法。討論會將以粵語及華語進行，在華藏寺閱覽室
舉行。歡迎大家到來參加。
時間：每星期六下午五點至六點
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歡迎大家一起來共修
一、彌陀共修會(每星期六)
時間：晚上 7 點至 9 點 15 分
7.00pm–7.50pm 爐香讚、彌陀經、讚佛偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.50pm–8.15pm 靜坐
8.15pm–9.00pm 佛法開示(華語/廣東話)
9.00pm–9.15pm 迴向

二、觀音共修會(每星期日)
時間：晚上 7 點至 8 點 30 分
7.00pm–7.40pm 爐香讚、心經、讚觀音偈、繞
唸、坐唸
7.40pm–7.55pm 靜坐
7.55pm–8.15pm 佛法開示(華語/英語)
8.15pm–8.30pm 祝伽藍及迴向
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華藏寺工作蜂
華藏寺是我們大家的。希望大家共同來維護我們
的修行環境，使其更清淨幽雅。華藏寺需要義工協助
寺院花園的整理及其他一些維護工作。

下一次的工作蜂時間是(星期六)：
2019 年 04 月 27 日&
2019 年 05 月 25 日
下午一點至五點。
如果您不能做那麼長的時間，那也沒關係。您可
選擇在這個時段內的任何時間來幫忙。每一份力量，
無論是大或小，都是同等重要的。
若您想幫忙，但工作蜂的時間不適合您，您也
可認領一小片園地，利用您方便的時間來照顧。有興
趣者請與辦公室接洽或到圖書館登記。讓我們共同促
成一個整齊幽雅的學佛園地。
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Shifu’s Word
~ Care for All Sentient Beings ~
We are living in a democratic society that emphasises job
distribution. Under the system of job distribution, it is easy for us to
experience the care of other sentient beings. Everything we have,
either food, drinks or clothing, is the contribution of other sentient
beings. It is the sentient beings that bring us comfortable lives.
Without the encouragement of friends, it may be difficult for us
to improve; without the example of other evil deeds, we do not
know how to reflect upon our own actions, and be alert. We owe a
debt to all sentient beings in the world, be they good or bad. We
should show loving-kindness and compassion in gratitude to all
sentient beings. If we can agree with this thought, then we will not
feel that life is dull or boring.
Those who always think of caring for others, have motivation
and enthusiasm in everything they do. Having this attitude, we can
discover and present our true potential. We can recreate
ourselves, and consequently find greater acceptance by others.
The thought of showing gratitude will lead us to success. The
feeling of indebtedness provides us with the motivation of doing
our best.
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Selected Translations of Miao Yun

Issues Relating to a Vegetarian Diet
Venerable Yin Shun
(… continue from last issue)

For Buddhists, the notion of “not eating meat” is the practice
of “abstinence from killing”.
Abstinence from killing is the basic Buddhist principle of living
and helping sentient beings. All practice of precepts and moral
conducts are founded on this. For instance, taking refuge is the
practice of faith for the beginner in Buddhism. During the
ceremony of taking refuge, we recite, “…to protect lives from today
until the end of [my] life”. In order to protect lives, we certainly
have to observe the precepts. Regardless of whether it is the Five
Precepts or the Ten Wholesome Precepts, it begins with
abstinence from killing. To summarise the meaning of the
wholesome precepts, they are as follows:
Abstinence from killing means not to harm another‟s life
(inner life). Abstinence from stealing is essentially not to infringe
on the things that others depend on for their livelihood (external
life): with due respect for others‟ life and property, the life of others
is therefore protected. Abstinence from sexual misconduct literally
means not to damage the harmony of another‟s family, thereby
protecting the life of a family. Abstinence from lying will promote
mutual trust and understanding among human beings, as does the
avoidance of deception and quarrels. Thus, one is able to protect
the life of society and human beings. If we depart from the morals
of protecting life, our conduct towards people and society will
deteriorate and become unwholesome. Therefore, the notion of
“protecting life” is an important nucleus of Buddhism. It is intrinsic
to Buddhism and it is what Mahayana Buddhism promotes
ardently. Abstinence from killing and adopting a meat-free diet
were founded upon this notion of loving kindness and compassion.
We understand that there are extremely varied and complex
views on the consumption of meat. Some people believe that
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there is no harm in consuming meat and some feel that it is
absolutely necessary. A theory that we need to address is the one
that raises the hypocritical signboard of science. This view is
based on the notion that killing is inevitable, and therefore
abstaining from this to achieve a meat-free diet is meaningless.
They are of the opinion that plants are also living organisms and
thus, eating vegetables amounts to killing. Likewise, there are
plenty of living organisms even in a mouthful of water, and when
we draw in a breath, there are also countless living organisms in
the air. Therefore, if we were to truly abstain from killing and
consuming meat, we must refrain from drinking and breathing,
resulting in our own death.
To fully understand the Buddhist virtue of a vegetarian diet,
we must understand that the notion of killing and abstinence from
killing in Buddhism is based on the ethics of good and evil. It does
not belong to the cut and dry of the world of science. It cannot be
studied under a microscope or binoculars (good and evil cannot
be differentiated by science, such as physics or chemistry). It
belongs to the world of ethics, underpinned by a complex mix of
emotions, rationality and reasoning. It is a subject pertinent to the
world of sentient beings where the mind and the body, and the
individual and others, are inter-related. Therefore, it shall be
explained from the relationship between emotions and rationality,
and between the mind and the environment/opponent (external
objects).
As a starting point, we define killing as destroying and
harming sentient beings that are equipped with feelings and
consciousness (close to what is generally referred to as animals.)
(… to be continued)
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YBS Translation Project
Book 2: Chapter 6

Caring for Life (No Killing)
(Introductory Buddhism Studies)
Venerable Miao Qin
What does a person value most? Food, clothing, shelter?
Money and jewels? No. Though these items are valuable,
sometimes we can give them away without requiring any
consideration. The only thing we cannot bear to part with is our life.
To ensure our survival, we can even cut off an arm, a leg or
sacrifice some other part of our body. Therefore, generally
speaking, people see their life as their most valuable possession.
We cherish our life, and should therefore cherish the lives of
others. We don‟t like other people to harm our life and, therefore,
should not harm other‟s lives. Such is the reason why the first
precept in Buddhism is „no killing‟.
If one was to live in a nation of barbarians, where murder is
not considered a crime, then we could be killed by anyone at any
moment. There would be no assurance of life. We would be in
constant fear and terror and our lives would be full of worry and
suffering. Hence we can see that the success of a justice system
and the security of our livelihood depend on everyone in society
upholding the precept of no killing. Therefore, this precept of no
killing is also a very important law within a country.
The human race is not the only one to cherish their lives. All
animals cherish their lives too and fear death as well. Therefore,
we should also love and protect all animals, and refrain from
harming them intentionally.
By learning to love, protect and not to harm human beings
and animals, we can cultivate a kind and loving heart.
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Exercise:
1. What is a person‟s most valued possession? Try to explain the
reason.
2. Why shouldn‟t we kill?
3. What are the benefits of upholding the precept of no killing?
4. Why should we love and protect animals?
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Dharma and the Daily Life

To Recover Meaning in Life
Venerable Tsang Hui
3.

How to Confront Rejection
… What should we do when confronted with rejection in life?

3.1

Have Self Respect
We have to respect ourselves, before others can respect us.
We cannot force others to accept us, but we should be determined
in presenting ourselves well. We can change others' views of us
through our own good actions. This is self-respect.
Everyone makes mistakes. We can learn and improve from
our mistakes. We should also analyse our mistakes with an open
and calm mind, find out the real problems, and correct ourselves.
A lot of sad things happen because we do not like to admit our
mistakes, and we end up committing the same mistakes again and
again. This may result in our withdrawal from society, and may
bring disappointment to others. We should not feel inferior to
others, but should recognise that we do have some worth to
contribute to society.
3.2

Gain Familiarity with the Teachings of the Buddha
Secondly, everyone should try to learn more about the
Teachings of the Buddha. The Teachings of the Buddha can train
us, and help us to set worthwhile goals in life. The Teachings of
the Buddha enable us to understand the truth of the universe, and
to end our confusion. The Teachings of the Buddha give us a
stable perspective on life, uncomplicated by our environment, or
our social relationships. Otherwise, we will simply drift according
to current trends. We should cultivate our self-reliance. We must
have enough wisdom to confront our situations calmly, and not be
distracted by others. Visit the temple more often, and participate in
Dharma talks, and many other beneficial activities. Make use of
these opportunities to gain good friends. Consequently, you will
gain the acceptance and respect of others.
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3.3

Showing Gratitude
We should show gratitude to others. Our lives would be dull
and boring, if we did not have such thoughts. All of us have
parents. We should think that, “I want to work hard so that I can
support myself, as well as my parents. I want my parents to lead a
happy life too.” With such thoughts in mind, we will be motivated in
whatever we are doing. We should not think only of ourselves. The
Buddha taught that we should show four types of gratitude. Firstly,
we should show gratitude to our parents, then the Triple Gem,
then all sentient beings, and then our country.
a)

Gratitude towards Our Parents
We should show gratitude towards our parents, especially our
mothers. When we were a foetus, our mother carried us with her
in her tummy. It was very inconvenient and uncomfortable for her.
Sometimes, we even kicked her in the womb. During pregnancy,
our mothers could not have a peaceful moment. After we are born,
our mother is always worrying about us. She cannot even have a
peaceful meal. We give her more trouble when we excrete. We cry,
and only she knows and understands what has happened. Only
she knows if our crying is the signal of hunger or excretion. Our
mother learns to identify our signals through care and experience.
So we should show great gratitude to our mothers. Even if we do
not have any other ambitions, we should respect our own life for
the sake of our mother. We should work hard, so that our mother
can be pleased. Just this, is a very meaningful goal in life.
Some people fail to extract themselves from the attractions of
the environment and behave towards others without consideration.
This is because they do not have enough energy to resist external
attractions. They are weak. However, when we think of our mother,
we should become stronger. This should be an inspiration that can
help us resist these desires. We tend to stop our evil actions, if we
know that such actions will hurt our mother. Then we may start to
feel ashamed and sorry. So we should always remember to have
gratitude towards our mother.
We should show a similar gratitude towards our father.
Fathers and mothers have different ways of expressing their love.
The mother's love is soft and concrete. It is like the moon in the
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night. The father's love is like the sun during daytime. Normally,
fathers are more serious, and we may not understand their way of
expressing their love for us. However, our fathers are still
concerned about us. They try to work hard and earn more money
for us, so that we will not be poor and hungry, nor be rejected by
others. These are the two different ways of love shown by our
father and mother. Both of them love and care for us. We should
always remember to have gratitude for them.
Some people tend to blame others when they are in trouble.
They do not look at themselves. Some may say, “The result that I
have today, was caused by my father.” This is the wrong way of
thinking. There is a saying, “You can take a horse to water, but
you cannot make it drink.” Similarly, even if our parents have
forced us to behave in a certain fashion, we are not necessarily
conditioned by them. As the Buddha always said, we are
responsible for our own actions. We should be brave in confessing
our mistakes. This is the aspiration of the noble person. The care
and intentions of our parents is beyond doubt. Everyone should
think carefully about the care shown by one‟s parents towards
oneself.
(… to be continued)
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Sunday Evening Practice Together Session Dharma Talk

Sumati’s Questions to the Buddha
(Chapter 30 of Maharatnakuta Sutra)

~ How to meet with the Buddha in the last moments of
one’s life? (2) ~
Venerable Neng Rong
th
4 March 2019

Venerable Neng Rong continued with Sumati‟s 10 th question to the
Buddha on how a practitioner gets to see the Buddha at the brink
of one‟s death.
At the brink of death, often we have too many things lingering in
our minds, we get too worried, and have a lot of fears of the
unknown. If Buddha can appear in front of us, that would be great.
This is especially important for a Buddhist.
Some people may think that if we die, we just die, there is nothing
to worry. In reality, it is not necessary that easy. Some people may
say that they want to die and even try to commit suicide, but then
may get too scared and not want to die in the last moment,
pleading for help instead. At the brink of death there are various
feelings/situations that prevent us from “dying” peacefully.
Firstly, is the attachment to our family members, our parents,
children our spouse etc.
Secondly, is the attachment to our wealth.
Some people who started off being very poor, worked very hard
throughout their lives and gradually came to reap some fruits of
their hard work. They managed to accumulate some wealth and
hence able to enjoy a more stable and comfortable living. Then,
impermanence strikes, and they feel sad and lament that life is
unfair, hence finding it really hard to let go of their hard-earned
wealth.
Thirdly, the attachment to a hard-earned career/ambition either
with a company we are working for many years or even decades;
or some very successful business that we worked long and hard to
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establish over a period of time. Just as we are enjoying a bit of our
success in our career or business, impermanence strikes, and
again it is quite natural to feel that life is unfair and hence find it
very hard and reluctant to let go of our career/business
achievement.
Fourthly, is the memory of the remorse and guilt in our minds of
harming and hurting other people or animals.
For example, the dying person may remember that in their
teenage years, they were very rebellious and used to scream and
swear at their parents. At the brink of death, this memory keeps
lingering in their minds making him/her feel guilty and remorseful
and he/she ends up in a very negative state of mind.
Another example is that the dying person may remember of all the
animals he/she has killed such as chickens, ducks, pigs, cows etc
as he/she worked as a butcher when he/she was alive. At the
brink of death, the dying butcher recalls the cries of these animals
vividly and have thoughts as if these animals he/she has killed are
coming for revenge to take his/her life. This of course will make
the dying person very fearful.
In addition, due to aging, certain parts of our body will naturally
degenerate and will not function as well compared to when we
were much younger. For example, the intestines of a 95 year old
elderly person are not moving and functioning as they should, so
food cannot be digested properly. This may cause the patient‟s
abdomen to bloat heavily. The central nervous system will not be
able to control the moving of food and water in the body which
makes the body feel really hot. This truly brings great suffering to
an elderly person who has a body but cannot partake of any food
nor even water.
In some brain cancer patients, their physical body may look
normal but different parts of their bodies start to shut down, and
again these patients undergo great suffering. This kind of suffering
is analogous to trying to take the shell off a turtle when it is still
alive as cited in one of the Buddhist Sutras, or similar to taking the
nails off our fingers, very painful indeed!
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So, how can we make sure that at the brink of our death, we can
be very peaceful and at the same time be guided by the Buddha
and his teachings and not having to endure so much suffering?
The first thing the Buddha taught is to practise giving/generosity.
The Buddha taught that if there are people in need of help, we try
to sincerely help them either through material giving, or comfort or
teachings to fulfil what they need. By so doing, we learn the
kindness of the Buddha, of caring for others, and try to give
happiness and loving kindness to others. When we give, it is very
important for us to do it appropriately and in accordance with the
Buddha‟s teachings. It is very important to have a mind of
benefitting others, wishing others well and we should rejoice to
see others happy. After giving, we must also have a mind of letting
go. That is, do not boast nor attach to the good deeds that we
have done.
When we give, we should be aware if the person we are trying to
help really needs our help. We do not simply give because we
want to practise giving. For example, some people may have too
many things and wish to „get rid‟ of them. They insist on giving to
others who said several times that they have more than enough
and do not need them. Just because you wish to practise
generosity, you cannot or should not force people to accept your
excess stuff.
We should recollect the Buddha‟s teachings to see if our giving is
actually meeting the recipient‟s needs and more importantly if our
giving is in line with the criteria that the Buddha taught.
For example, giving in exchange for some form of advertisement
for one‟s business is not true giving. It is more like an „advertising
fee‟.
Giving a gift to your boss in the hope of getting a promotion is not
true giving. It is more like a bribe.
Some children give out of family traditions without knowing why.
Although their giving may benefit others, their mind may regard
the giving as a task only. Thus, strictly speaking, this is not a
perfect giving.
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Some others give out of fear or threat so that they will not be hurt.
This is also not true giving.
Some others donate some money to charity canvassers to avoid
being hassled. This is also not giving with the genuine mind frame
of benefitting others.
The above examples of giving are not true giving, they are more
like benefitting oneself rather than benefitting others, totally out of
line with what the Buddha taught.
To summarise, if we give in accordance to what the Buddha
taught, then our minds are in line with the Buddha‟s mind. We are
then cultivating the causes and conditions to be able to see the
Buddha at the brink of our death. This is the first method that the
Buddha taught.
(Recorded and transcribed by Joanne M)
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Quote of the Day
Loving Kindness
Develop a mind full of love;
Be compassionate and restrained in virtue;
Arouse your energy, be resolute,
Always firm in making progress.
Just as a loving mother would guard
Her only dearly beloved child,
So towards creatures everywhere
One should always wish for their good.
A mind composed, well-concentrated,
Purified and undefiled,
Full of kindness towards all beings,
This is the way that leads to the highest.
~ Buddha ~
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KIDS’ CORNER
The Three-Storied House
In the old days, there was a rich man who was silly and
ignorant. One day he went to another rich man‟s home. The
house was a three-stored structure. Being struck with
admiration of the imposing, spacious, and well-lit building, he
said to himself, “I am no less rich than he. Why don‟t I
immediately build a house like this one?”
Thereupon he sent for a carpenter and said, “Can you
construct a house as imposing as that one?”
The carpenter replied, ”I built that one!”
The rich man said, “Now you may build a house like that
for me.”
The carpenter first began to level the ground. Afterwards
he began to lay foundation stones and then drive piles for
walls. When the carpenter was laying the stones and
building the wall supports, the silly man asked, “What are
you doing now?”
The carpenter replied, “I‟m building a three-storied
house.”
The silly man went on, “I don‟t want the two lower floors.
Build me the third floor first.”
The carpenter answered, “There is no such thing. If I
don‟t start with the first floor, how can I build the second? If I
don‟t build the second, how can I build the third?”
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The silly man insisted, “I don‟t need the two lower floors;
build only the top floor.”
Hearing those words, people laughed sardonically.
They all said, “How can one not build the lower floors,
yet build the top floor?”
This is like some of the Buddha‟s disciples who, being
unable to practice earnestly or to revere the Triple Gem, are
lazy and lax in seeking the fruits of the Way and say, “We
don‟t seek the first three stages below, but seek only the fruit
of Arhatship.” They become objects of ridicule just like that
silly man.

The moral of the story is:
It is important for us to be down to earth and work step by
step to our success. Being patient and hard working in
establishing a good foundation will help us to progress stably
and smoothly.
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HTM Board of Education Report
1. The Tuition Class 2018 HSC Result
The 2018 Tuition Class students‟ HSC performance was
outstanding, results were as follows:




9
7
3

students
students
students

> 90%
80% - 90%
70% - 80%

Highest score was 98.9%

2. Term 1 2019
Term 1 of the Tuition Class started on the 14th January 2019.
There are 27 classes, with 22 teachers and 93 students this
term. A few interviews with new teachers were conducted, 5 new
teachers were recruited this year, 3 of them being our former
students.
3. BOE-Teacher’s Meeting
The Board of Education and teachers met on the 3rd February
2019 to discuss the progress of individual classes and students.
This was also an opportunity for the teachers to exchange their
experiences and techniques and learn from each other. Rules
and discipline for the Tuition Classes were discussed during the
meeting. It is hoped that the meeting would help the teachers to
develop a common understanding of the aims of the Tuition
Class, and help maintain the quality and discipline of the classes.
The meeting also discussed preparations for the coming Annual
Presentation Day.
4. The Youth Fellowship AGM & Presentation Day
The Youth Fellowship had its 33rd Annual General Meeting and
Presentation Day on the 24th of February. This is also the 40th
Anniversary of our Tuition Class.
On behalf of the Venerable Tsang Hui, the founder of our Tuition
Class, Venerable Neng Rong told the audience how the Tuition
Classes had started, its objectives and rules. She also
emphasised the important of a holistic education.
On the day, the newly elected Executive Committee members of
Youth Fellowship were formally appointed. There were also
performances from students of each grade. The Theme for this
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year‟s presentation is “Honesty” It is hoped that this will help
students to understand why honesty is a corner stone to
success and happiness. Best Student Awards were presented to
outstanding students of each grade for excellence in both their
academic studies and conduct.
5. Youth Fellowship Activities
5.1 Clean-up Australia Day & Bush Care
5.1.1 24 students and 5 teachers participated in the CleanUp Australia Day activity on the 3rd March 2019. We
cleaned up Homebush Boys‟ High School, and streets
around the Flemington and Homebush area. We
picked up 6 bags of general rubbish and 7 bags of
recycling waste.
5.1.2

Bush Care for 2019 will be held on the following dates :
27th April 2019 (Year 11)
25th May 2019 (Year 10)
29th June 2019 (Year 7)
28th July 2019 (All grades. National Tree Day)
21st September 2019 (Year 9)
26th October 2019 (Year 8)

6. Tuition Class Enrolment
 The HTM Tuition Class is for high school students (Year 7
to Year 12). Students who are in Year 5 and above may
apply to be wait-listed for the classes.
 Please call or visit the Monastery at the following times to
make an appointment for enrolment.
o Monday – Friday: 4pm – 7pm
 You may also enrol on the following days
o 07/06/2019 (Friday) 4.30pm
o 01/11/2019 (Friday) 4.30pm
 Students and their parents are required to attend a briefing
session to be placed on waiting list and for enrolment in the
classes. The intake of students is on a first-come firstserved basis, regardless of ethnic background or religion.
HTM Board of Education
30-3-2019
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Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist
Religious Education Foundation
The Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation aims to encourage and expand the teaching of
Buddhism to NSW school children, and to give them
opportunities to learn the dharma.
There are still many schools waiting for Buddhist teachers to
help teach their students. Your assistance and contribution
to this venture is most appreciated. Please contact
Venerable Neng Rong at the monastery if you wish to help.
Donations to this Religious Education Foundation are tax
deductible.
If you would like to donate, kindly write your cheque to:
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education
Foundation
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wa sang onastery

BODHI CLASS
The Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS is for children
aged from Preschool to Senior High School (4 years old
onwards). Children will be attending different classes
according to the grade they are in. The Bodhi classes have
their own theme each lesson based on the HTM scripture
class syllabus. Through lessons, songs, activities and craft,
these classes will introduce your child to the Buddha‟s
teachings and guide them on their journey to developing
Buddhist values and practices.
Bodhi Classes are held fortnightly during school terms on
Sunday 9.20am to 11.30am.
Dates of classes for year 2019
Term 1
03-02-2019
24-02-2019
10-03-2019
24-03-2019
07-04-2019

Term 3
28-07-2019
11-08-2019
25-08-2019
08-09-2019
22-09-2019

Term 2
05-05-2019
19-05-2019
02-06-2019
16-06-2019
30-06-2019

Term 4
20-10-2019
03-11-2019
17-11-2019
01-12-2019
15-12-2019

ENROLMENT
Parents and guardians need to complete an enrolment form
at the monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng Rong for
more information.
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HTM BODHI CLASS
Chinese Language Classes
Would you like your child to learn Chinese?
Welcome to the Hwa Tsang Monastery BODHI CLASS Chinese
Language Classes for children aged 5 onwards (Kindergarten to
Senior High School).
The aims of these classes are:
 To cultivate children‟s ability in speaking and listening to
Mandarin, as well as reading and writing in Chinese;
 To enhance their understanding of Chinese moral values,
etiquettes and culture.
In these classes, Traditional Chinese and Taiwanese Phonetic
system (zhu yin fu hao) will be taught. Beside systematic teaching
from a set of text book, and there will also be Chinese related
activities such as story telling, singing, games, calligraphy, etc to
enhance the children‟s Chinese speaking skill in daily life.
It is hoped that through these lessons and activities, children will
develop interest, joy and enthusiasm in learning the Chinese
language.
WHEN
Classes will be held fortnightly during school terms,
Time: 12.00 noon to 2.00pm
Dates of Classes for year 2019

Term 1
03-02-2019
24-02-2019
10-03-2019
24-03-2019
07-04-2019

Term 2
05-05-2019
19-05-2019
02-06-2019
16-06-2019
30-06-2019

Term 3
28-07-2019
11-08-2019
25-08-2019
08-09-2019
22-09-2019

Term 4
20-10-2019
03-11-2019
17-11-2019
01-12-2019
15-12-2019

Enrolment: Parents and guardians need to complete an
enrolment form at the monastery. Please contact Venerable Neng
Rong for more information.
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Service Ceremony for the Birthday of
Shakyamuni Buddha
(VESAK DAY)
To commemorate the Birthday of the Shakyamuni
Buddha, we would like to invite you the ceremonial service to
be held in our Monastery on Sunday 12th May 2019 (8th day
of the 4th Lunar Month).
We hope that under the blessing of the Buddha,
everyone in the ceremonial service will attain purity of their
mind and be relieved from the suffering and hindrances that
arise due to the past evil karma. The purity of the mind will
bring purity to the country, hence, tranquility to the society
and peacefulness to the world.
We will start our service at 8.30am with the chanting of
the Sutra of Buddha’s Bequeathed Teaching, follow by the
ceremony of bathing the Buddha. This service is also in
conjunction with the 4th lunar month Birthday Service for our
members.
A vegetarian lunch will be provided after the offering of
food to Buddhas. You are most welcome to bring along your
family, relatives and friends to the occasion.
May all be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-3-2019
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79th Birthday Service for Venerable Tsang Hui

Special Birthday Service
The founding abbot of Hwa Tsang Monastery,
Venerable Tsang Hui, migrated to Australia from Taiwan in
1977. During his early days in Australia, he provided
tremendous
assistance,
spiritual
support
and
encouragement to the local Indo-China refugee migrants. He
also formed free tuition classes to assist young refugees in
their studies and personal development. In 1981, he
encouraged the formation of UNSW Buddhist Society
(UNIBUDS), and with the help of a number of devotees,
Venerable Tsang Hui founded the Hwa Tsang Monastery.
In 1992, Hwa Tsang Monastery was officially built and
opened at the current site in Homebush, providing everyone
with a more conducive environment for learning the
Buddha‟s teachings.
Venerable Tsang Hui emphasises the importance of
establishing right understanding on Buddhism. He hopes that
everyone can listen to dharma regularly and develop right
views on Buddhism, practise the Noble Eightfold Path and
realise the teachings of Buddha in our daily life. For more
than 30 years, the Venerable„s kindness, compassion and
wisdom has helped and guided all of us, we shall always
bear in mind his great examples and teachings.
To express our respect and gratitude towards our
honourable Venerable, and thank him for his guidance and
teachings, we will be organising a service of repentance and
paying respect to buddhas on his 79th birthday. It is hoped
that this reminds all of us to purify our mind and develop
great Bodhi Mind. More importantly, we sincerely hope that
the blessings of buddhas and bodhisattvas will always be on
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the Venerable, may the Venerable have longevity of life, be
always well and healthy, and turn the Dharma Wheel always.
The service will be held at 9.00AM on the 23rd May
2019 (Thursday).
On the day, vegetarian lunch will be provided. You are
most welcome to bring along your family, relatives and
friends to the occasion.
May all be well and happy.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-03-2019
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Chanting of the Guan Yin Sutra on
the 1st and 15th of each lunar month
Guan Yin (Kuan Yin or Avalokiteshvara) Bodhisattva is
well known for her great compassion. She holds a vase and
willow in her hands, which signifies her great compassion for
helping sentient beings.
On every 1st and the 15th of each lunar month,
starting at 9.00am the monastery will hold a service. In the
service we will be chanting the Chapter on the Universal
Gate (Chapter 25 of the Lotus Sutra). This is followed by
making offerings to the Buddha at 10.30am. At the
completion of the service, a vegetarian lunch will be provided.
The Chapter on the Universal Gate (sometimes known
as the Guan Yin Sutra) highlights the great compassion of
the Guan Yin Bodhisattva. She reminds us to reduce our
greed, hatred and delusion, and develop compassion to all.
The world is full of disasters and distress. We are always
troubled by our own afflictions. It is hoped that everyone can
come along and learn the teachings of Guan Yin Bodhisattva.
May all sentient beings be free from sufferings, and may the
world be more peaceful.
Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
30-03-2019
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General Notice
Buddhas and Bodhisattvas
Commemoration Services
For the conveniences of everyone, our monastery usually
holds service ceremonies for buddhas and bodhisattvas
on Sundays (on the date as listed on the attached
Services Timetable). However, on the actual
commemoration day, which may fall on a week day, the
monastery also holds a service of making offerings to the
buddhas at 10.30am. Everyone is welcome to come
along on these days to recall virtues of the buddhas and
bodhisattvas, may all be always well and happy.

Birthday Blessing Service for
members
Our monastery also holds Birthday Blessing Services for
members on the 1st Sunday of each lunar month. On
the day, the service starts at 9.00a.m. with the chanting
of the Sutra of the Buddha of Healing and recollection of
the Buddha‟s name. It is hoped that with the blessing of
the Buddha of Healing, everyone in the ceremonial
service will have a good and long life, attain purity in
mind and be relieved from suffering and hindrances of
past unwholesome karma. We welcome everyone‟s
participation in these Birthday Blessing Services,
especially those whose birthday fall in that month.
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English Dharma & Meditation Classes
The class meets each Saturday at 9.45 am to 11.15 am.
The class is split into 3 sections:
- Meditation
- Dharma Talk
- Dharma Discussion
Regular attendees invite all to join the class. This is a
wonderful opportunity to meet new Dharma friends and learn
Dharma in a happy and relaxed environment.

*****************************************************************

Dharma Discussion Classes
(Conducted in Cantonese and Mandarin)
The HTM Dharma Sub-committee has initiated a Dharma
Discussion class, which is held every Saturday from
5.00pm -6.00pm.
All are welcome to share your dharma knowledge with others.
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Let's Come and Practice Together
1. Amitabha Practice Together Session (Saturday)
7.00-7.50pm
7.50-8.15pm
8.15-9.00pm
9.00-9.15pm

Amitabha Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/Cantonese)
Dedication of Merits

2. Guan Yin Practice Together Session (Sunday)
7.00-7.40pm
7.40-7.55pm
7.55-8.15pm
8.15-8.30pm

Guan Yin Evening Chanting
Meditation
Dharma Talk (Mandarin/English)
Dedication of Merits
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HTM WORKING BEE
Hwa Tsang Monastery (HTM) is our Monastery. Let‟s
come and work together to create a more tranquil and
beautiful environment for ourselves. HTM is looking for
volunteers to assist with gardening and general upkeep of
the monastery.
The NEXT Working Bees are on Saturday：
Time: 1.00pm to 5.00pm
27-04-2019 &
25-05-2019
If you can't make it for the full 4 hours, that's fine. You
can come anytime between these hours and help out for as
long as you like. Every bit of help whether great or small is
just as valuable.
If you wish to help but the working bee meeting time
does not suit you, you may consider adopt a small section of
the garden/monastery and try to maintain it at your own time.
Those who are interested please contact the office or
register at the library. Let us work together to create a clean
and beautiful learning environment for ourselves.
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No

2019 華藏寺法會時間表

日期 Date

Hwa Tsang Monastery Service Ceremonies
1
2
3
4
5
6
7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14

15
16
17
18
19
20
21
22
23

th

2018 十二月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (12 Lunar
Month 2018)
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha

十二月初一日
06/01/2019
十二月初八日
13/01/2019
農曆新年法會 Chinese New Year Services Ceremony
正月初一
05/02/2019
祈福法會及正月份會員慶生會 Blessing & Birthday Service for Members 正月初六
st
(1 Lunar Month 2019)
10/02/2019
釋迦牟尼佛出家紀念日及二月份會員慶生會 Renunciation of
二月初四日
nd
Shakyamuni Buddha & Members‟ Birthday (2 Lunar Month)
10/03/2019
觀音菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) Bodhisattva
二月十八日
24/03/2019
清明法會 Qing Ming Memorial Service
二月廿五日
31/03/2019
rd
三月份會員慶生會 & Birthday Service for Members (3 Lunar Month
三月初三日
07/04/2019
th
四月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (4 Lunar Month)
四月初一日
5/5/2019
釋迦牟尼佛聖誕 Birthday of Shakyamuni Buddha (Vesak Day)
四月初八日
12/05/2019
th
五月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (5 Lunar Month)
五月初七日
09/06/2019
th
六月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (6 Lunar Month)
六月初五日
07/07/2019
觀音菩薩成道紀念日 The Enlightenment of Guan Yin (Avalokitesvara) 六月十九日
Bodhisattva
21/07/2019
七月份會員慶生會&地藏法會開始（連續四個星期）Birthday Service for 七月初四日
th
Members & starting of the 7 Lunar Month Ksitigarbha Bodhisattva
04/08/2019
services (continue for 4 Sundays)
地藏菩薩聖誕 The Birthday of Earth Store (Ksitigarbha) Bodhisattva
七月廿五日
25/08/2019
th
八月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (8 Lunar Month)
八月初三日
01/09/2019
th
九月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (9 Lunar Month)
九月初一日
29/09/2019
觀音菩薩出家紀念日 The Renunciation of Guan Yin Bodhisattva
九月十五日
13/10/2019
藥師佛聖誕 The Birthday of the Buddha of Healing
九月廿九日
27/10/2019
th
十月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (10 Lunar Month)
十月初七日
03/11/2019
th
十一月份會員慶生會 Birthday Service for Members (11 Lunar Month) 十一月初六日
01/12/2019
阿彌陀佛聖誕 The Birthday of Amitabha Buddha
十一月十三日
08/12/2019
釋迦牟尼佛成道紀念日及 Enlightenment of Shakyamuni Buddha &十二 十二月初四日
th
月份會員慶生會 Members‟ Birthday Service (12 Lunar Month 2019)
29/12/2019
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歡迎您的慷慨樂捐
Your donation is very much appreciated
請在有關項目打個 (ˇ)Please tick wherever appropriate.
供養常住
Donation for general usage of the monastery
建築基金 (包括寺院維修與建寺)
Donation for Monastery Building Fund (include Building Maintenance)
課業輔導教室基金(補習班基金)
Donation for Tuition Class Fund
僧伽教育基金
Donation for Education Fund
僧伽保健基金
Donation for the Sangha Health Fund
贊助印經
Donation for Sutra/Dharma books Publication
贊助會訊
Donation for the Bi-monthly Bulletin
會員年費 A$60/=
Renewal of Annual Membership
牌位費 @ A$30/=(請註明牌位號碼）
Renewal of Memorial Tablet (please state the Tablet number)
Hwa Tsang School Building Fund (Tax Deductible)
華藏寺建校基金(可扣稅)
Hwa Tsang Public School Buddhist Religious Education Foundation (Tax
Deductible) 華藏寺宗教教育基金(可扣稅)
更改地址 Change of Address (Please send new address below)
我欲成為華藏寺會員，請寄上一份表格。I would like to be a
member of HTM. Please send me a membership form.

$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$
$

姓名 (中文)：_______________________________
Surname: ______________ Given Name: ______________________
地址 Address: ____________________________________________
_______________________________________________________
電話 Tel: __________________
所有捐款請用支票支付予：
All payments should be made in cheque payable to: Hwa Tsang Monastery Inc.
會訊是免費贈閱的，歡迎大家來信或到本寺索取。此會訊亦刊登在本寺網站上。
The Bi-monthly Bulletin is for free distribution. You are most welcome to write in or come to the
monastery to enquire for a copy while stock last.
This Bulletin is also available electronically on our website: www.htm.org.au.
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通告 Notice
諸位佛友：
感謝大家對本寺會訊長期的鼓勵與支持。為了響應環保運動，
節省資源，本寺從 2011 年開始已將會訊電子版刊登在本寺網
站上 (www.htm.org.au)。
若您希望收到電子版會訊而不需要我們郵寄紙本會訊，煩請電
郵 info@htm.org.au 告知，往後我們將把會訊電郵給您。
謹此 致謝
敬頌
法安
華藏寺會訊編委 合十
Dear Dharma friends,
Thank you very much for your continued encouragement and
support for our Bulletin. As part of our effort to reduce waste and
be more environmentally friendly, we started making the bulletin
available electronically on our website (www.htm.org.au) since
2011.
If you wish to receive only the electronic version instead of the
printed copy, you may inform us via email (info@htm.org.au). We
will forward the Bulletin electronically to your email in the future.
Thank you very much
Best wishes
Hwa Tsang Monastery Bi-Bulletin Committee
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